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KINGDOM BUILDERS
Discussion Guide
BIG IDEA
In a year full of unexpected twists, turns, and turmoil, God has used Lifepoint Church in a mighty way. In today’s
message, Pastor Daniel reminds us of the importance and global impact of our giving through the local church.
We can rejoice as we do this by recognizing that we are blessed to be a blessing, we can never outgive God, and
the more God blesses us, the more God expects of us.

SCRIPTURES USED IN THE MESSAGE
•
•
•
•

Acts 1:8
Matthew 16:18
1 Corinthians 9:22 (NLT)
Matthew 10:42

•
•
•
•

Acts 16:5
Mark 16:15
Luke 10:2
Genesis 12:2-3

•
•
•
•

Galatians 3:14 (NLT)
Luke 18:29-30 (GW)
Luke 12:48 (LB)
Deuteronomy 21:17

TALK IT OVER
Choose questions that keep the discussion moving. No need to discuss every question.
• How has God blessed you even during this crazy year? In what ways has God gotten your attention?
• What is your role in God's calling on all believers to fulfill the Great Commission? If someone called on you,
how would you respond? How has God equipped you to be the answer to someone's prayer?
• You can't outgive God. When was a time when you gave up something for the Kingdom of God and received
so much more?
• If you have a fear of giving to the church financially, what are you doing to overcome that fear? What is the
root of the fear?

APPLICATION IDEAS
•

Missions are critical to growing the kingdom of God. How are you serving the mission of God for the kingdom
of God? How can you meet the practical needs of someone this week in the name of Jesus (Matthew 10:42)?

PRAYER FOCUS
At Lifepoint, we pray until something happens. Make time in every group meeting to pray for one another and the
larger matters of concern to your group.
• Love is the heart language of God. Ask for God’s help this week with translating God's heart language to
those who may not understand it.

LEADER TIPS
•

What area do you need to improve to be a better leader? Discuss it with your group coach, develop a plan,
and get started.
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